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“? economically administered. Iodi- miee that the honest searchers after knowl- PRESIDENT CLEVELAND h»»« been very deeply impressed with what is not commanded by the Spanish batteries,
vidnri. have oontrdmted nobly to edge has. in this and^ryTther oono Jy. I CLEVELAND. I he saw He evidently had his doubts as to Mr. Clowe, say, : ^
to support, but many who ought to And this is the more to he .. The inauguration of Prnsldont Cleveland Ith® 808,4 l8lth of »e ‘objects. He seems to A „» «non jhart cbterfuDy done something to keep up men at the plough-tail and tZXtrenow tak” P1*0® today, fle oommenoes his l»*1»»8* they practised deception, both one for the gfj^TLd^morX “ Subît

MÊmsmBmmm

themselves, look to those whom thev resneot 4h® beet of »e People. “y, *Uke- M®, at 0,8 Preper time, Now there is no part of the Spanish coast
for advice and, instruction. But It often Smoe h“ election in November hb “ntact” wit^th0”* 7 7* h*®” ™ Tarda, °not’^'mltely* bomanchor»000 

happen, that the self-constituted oracle is a £p<Ü8rity ha. gone on inorereing. £j7LtoÎ noL 2^ ♦ T 7 P* f~o the 7to2T 5 tof7£k 
mere blatherskite who has obtained a repu- own Party, with the exception * W*fr‘ vent tbroegb 5 and that coast line U upwards of
tation for potaeremg knowledge because he 84 • ,8W ambitious and designing men, are 41“ P^6r®anoe wlth »e -mmagnetmed twelve mde. long. In the event of hoetUi- 
has the gift of the 8gab and no end of im- enthusiastically in hi. favor and he ha. ex- 1°“ » whioh 8118 bad P™-
pudenoe. It take, the honest, rincer, men torted the “l-etont respect of all but the ^d^tn have faunrierrtd her sensitiveness Then, are .T^y^nn^r 
Who look to him for guidance some time be-1 m88t P^^iced and most bigoted of foe 7“ ,ytog «"«hturbed in hi. coat pocket, tion along it Recollecting that behind 
fore they discover what an emntv Republican party. I He changed the water in a similar way. He these batteries would be all the resources of
headed pretender^ hT L b-t Z Abrred, President CUveland has won*1*0 prodaced wonderful effect, with me- that behind Gibraltar would be

^7 have” m.deQt ^ d®^- from ^retTra  ̂ X

mistakes and learned a great deal which of m8n* He “ believed in Knglradfooled £j, .T?^,*® T“ ”.® *be gestion : Would Gibraltar «, attooked
when they get a little experience they find »bd on the continent .of Europe to be an ito the top of their be ot the slightest usasa naval base? « 
it necessary to unlearn. The men at the °0"??60”» » «“«*»* and an up-1 strnnttXfTnh.i 717" The writer bold, that it would not. Ships
plough-tail and the bench have not been be- “ 8 'Tr^t^meltZT'of tolTTS! “* refit there. . It could not he ma£
friended by the prater, of the Brown cbm, “d “ b<m«t pohriotmt who U 8fi£££25«!K- * 0~U”8 rtetioD- ”» 8*rri*M* ««teU could
who, for the sake of their votes, are rssdv ” d to do what h* believes to be right__° !>««<*“ snob apparent wonders make a not be victualled if the Spanish onooeed the

,re r66dy 1 They,expect that their country will get fair I ^ »f “PP888** «-«ptibUity te entrtooe of ^ 0W°^ **
treatment from the Oeveland Administra-1hypnotlc in®,Mnoe#* ”t Hart, Indeed, rd- 
tion. They beUevethatheis too broad-minded IP”4”068 ,ome 01 *beb eiroulare, whioh 
a man tOAxmtinue the nagging polioy with I *how very de“ly that trade U no

more supernatural then that of the juggler
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National League.

Steamship Owners to Visit This Prov- 
inee—The Slyer Question—
_ : Ï.U.O.A. Officers.
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.THE!THE JUBILEE BOSNTAL.

We have received a handsome pamphlet 
containing the Directors' Reports of the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital, incor
porated 1890, together with lists of mb- 
aecfetfens, grants, donations, Dr. J. 8.
Helmcken’s address on the opening of the 
Training School for nurses, as well as other 
information respecting the Working of the 
institution and the results obtained. .

The pamphlet contains the skeleton of the 
history of the Hospital from to inception to end to increase to efficiency, 
the 31st of May, 1892. There is much that 
has been said and done in connection with 
the institution that cannot be included in a 
dry official report, for which facts and 
figures are all that are required. Nothing, 
for instance, is said of tile disinterested ex
ertions of the men and women who took the 
first steps in the execution of the project, 
the difficulties end discouragements 
which they had to face, or the way 
in which those difficulties and discourage
ments were met and overcome. The Reporte,

' ...._ silent isspiiitijji the ,-W» the dty.
work which the directors had to do and the Dr. Helmoken's address, whioh {.embodied 
•aorifioee whioh they so cheerfully made. the Report, is characteristic of its
The undertaking was an arduous one, and author. . No intelligent person can read it
it oan easily be understood that it was net without bring convinced that it is the pro- mak„ thm ... , ,.brought to its present condition-» model duction of a clear-headed and large-hearted *°,IIM^8.tb«m boUeve tbt ta, «, the 
hospital In almoet every rmpect-without mid tender-hearted man. T.TTf '"6'1 ““
much hard work and a ureat deal of worrv -------------- ----------------- in the country. In ninety nine cases out of
»d anxiety. BnTther!T»ttLt Sddto A P*™™I0U8 INFLUENCE. » hundred there blind guide, get there who. Ietpeet * wWl Mr m

toeReporte about the labors and the trials The levity with whioh the Times speaks Ld thmleaTthem to get oti 11 oanDot U doubted that the whole I ”the b‘llet denoer-
of the men who took an active part ineetab- of resistance to persona who may be en- war they oen. ^ civilized world has formed a high opinion of
lishing the Hospital, in pntting it in opera- treated with thelworkof anfnming th* :: ;;,-Wn, , President Cleveland, and believes that
““ “d “ h *“ workin8 order, and regulations of the Board of Health is Afr IMPnKTA V7, ander hU administration the people of the | oome mourn, ago there was a great deal
AU due wül be read between the Unes of not creditable to either its Intelligence or * POSTANT^ UTTERANCE. United State, witi be weU governed, and of talk about a formidable coal combination

f® difC“1Jty!0f j1* public ^drit. If it doe, not mean what A, there hre bren a good deri mid of late ^ tbe. «lation, of the Great RepubUo I that had been eetabliahed in the UnlM Under snob circumstance, a. there it is 
I k whloh there large-hearted and dis- it says, and does not wish to be taken at to in this Dominion about preferential trade 7*tk °°untnes wUl be pleasant and rStatas. This oombination was wonderfully indeed difficult to see what use Gibraltar is

rested men undertook and earned word, it places itself in the disgraceful with Greet Britain, it is weU to see what £riend y' strong, it was said, and under the meet to Great Britain. If ti ____ _ , _ ,
Ütion ^11 ™0ett,°redif>le ,“d h‘PPy Potion of there who do mirehief for mere men of influence in th. Mother Country LTJ .**«“ ***• ‘b“ the hopresWUnmnagemenu Itconid control the port of rendel^n, for to

completion wUl, to the great majonty of »te sport There are no doubt pereona in the think about the new theory. Lord Sails- 2 . * b*8“ formed ot Cleve- coal twde for an indefinite time to come, merchant ship, nor war ritinV.7r. r
rre era, remain a profound secret The men community who are ripple enough to be- lpry alluded to it in a very significant way Und wiU realized. His former The coal magnates obuld fix prices and the shelter of the mins of the Rook
who established the Hospital must be content I Ueve that it is in earuret, and who. foUow- a few week, ago at Live^oL In a speei I admintitratiou was vigorous eu.ightened I could regular consumption. Sm wh“e h Jd to 7 wLÏJTg^L^^M

Î!r7 d°“ WtU’ ^ -te ™ay ««“M" *•>»* they Whioh he made at the opening of the Over- eU.d P”re- Pre"d8nt committed fewer country, as far as coal was concerned, was derive from it in a war in whioh Spain took
ef having conferred a benefit of inestimable age justified in resisting the laws made for head Electrical Railway he, attuding to I m“t*kea, and none that we know of left completely at their mercy. the aide of ths enemv ^

Z rom, remark, made by the Chai™^ wid =^7^“ "*.*"** .«H. This ccmbmriion was not, propel, sprek- Mr.Cowrebelievretii.titwouldbetoGreat

good bjrrtealth, but it is now pretty oertain I Wfli be to exerce there law* If thermes thL iZuSJSm.fo°îto ‘he four ye«, of the Harrireu Ad- S^rril^lXutore wÏoZ^

that they wffl never have to blush to find it believes whatit says, it mast be ret down thoroy Plth* of fleeal restriction. I *m ministration he, though living in mndretL________ _ * who signed ith Spsinfor^land and a harbor on the
,sme- as an ignorant and a mischievous stirrer-up 2° u,,ade ^ **. booaaee I have retirement, has retained his place in the transportation of ooal and in ^ 7 ,**1* « 8tr?lt* Ceat8’ upon “*• P***8*1 two years ago, comes up to-

It k perhaps to be regretted that the of strife. P Ufctered the mo«t inno- Uietion’a éateem. He has enoken &nd I*remportât*on of ooal and in that way get the ooaet of Morocco, he believe» would m”row in the Police ooort. A Chinaman
a^Jrej.«.jSse4*!a| Æ ««. - a. n—«- - b “* t afcfflSir - “■ F-SEZflSSJgFJSSJS

hint ss to the excellence of the finished work I the public health the Government should °oro, and you will therefore foreive me if! |majority of his oountrymen and the world I -. ^ to Great Britain-a firs tolas, naval Bot. *
of thsdirectors. A little egottim-if it ren he able to depend with confidence y Zooi upon tAe duty on on, « out- in general that if he should be again placed * ““b!“e W“‘ to work 8 large ^se. It hre many advantages which Rmdsare to be follectod here in rid of
a. this subject would Upon the zeatouT rapport of every hMterivWdSl1 »m at the head of the Government «ffths United 808)8 “d “d88a°rad to get control of all Gibraltar dew not poewre, and to dtretfon League, in response to Hon.

Me, or rather commend-1 ““ of intelligence in toe Prevtore ^ 8 duty on com 3^ he would pursue a orureeUuite re tbe thet wwe oo^ted either di- as a naval station is quite re favorable « *3^**»^. «Pig* , vv
able. It is for toe good of toe people of *nd every one whose duty it is to advise hold that no sane man would^ve^’afarth* beneficial to the RepnbMo And quite re ered- te°t,,r ^ tn^ir8ctly w'tb tk« PenuâyLvânia that ot Gibraltar, It will soon be known wiU meet to-morrow n%h”to form a°eocti* 
Britiri, Columbia that toe, should know ». public. The measures which bored, of *8 “ if continuance. tobb to himself re he dlÎdretou toe W *»* Tt»8 ^tyWanU * Reading « Mr. Clowe, b right in contending that olub 8 * '°0Ul
toe provirion tost i. made for the rick and *“•«» are sometimes obliged to take appear This, coming from toe leader of the great years in which he occupied the Preridantial reilroed nnd8rt8ok thti stupendous enter- the usefulness of Gibraltar hre departed- ^ anticipation of the Health Act, the 
the suffering in the Provincial Jubilee Hos-U> unreflrating red ignorent pfopb %£ Coreervatirepret, of S Britos chair. PreridentC^EÏrêpZdÏÏÏ\*** A ^ amount of capital, ttot it to for to. pnrpreg. for which it was

piteL It would be but justice to toe man-»"8! and arbitrary-infringement, on the psoullrel, significant. If the leaderUf the he ti a mreof relid rethertoanottooZy.biU- ,kiU “d “y lmoent « Pl-ek were in former ware, obrelete. If the re- There bUrikofoMdtog an inqneet to
“d fo th. hrepitalUshte of to. rabjeoL The, therefore feel Britiri, Conte,vativre look, upon to. 7 that h. i, deeply though no7o!ten- h"1* * * °»*1«ocresfaU,. W.wre bwreng toreeare authorities, both pertain to. csure CTfire InXîLg*

iteeU that it should be generally known that I fclined to rrebt timm rad, d tim, get porition of a duty on brredstuflTre ri.7-1 tatiouri, patriotio,7L^ he b steZd^t The combine wret to work re If it had at T “d •« hasten to , *
0arefa! th0ee rh?m re" !,r7.“d,W.h0llf OUtside th8 Thera of prec> » uncommon degree. Such » man, if oir- »« hack the treasury of the United Staten ,b°W wbere and how h. U mistaken. commence Ja MonX 7 °““I WlU

its treated in theboepltal oame not only Ithem »at the regulations, stringent re they f«w influential men, h.h.g imposed. I years, be favorable. The reunite- is in a Itere8tl- But ths Reading oombination dis- Whatcom, March 4.—The Reveille pob- °P8r8 house Will result either to- the 

from all parte of the Province but 8”* are neoessary for their own good and K Conservatives wiU not venture to flourishing condition. The prepWre oon- «garded aU opposition, and the volume of hslws . letter thb morning, signed by W. strengthening or ooeplete collapse of thé 
ÜTo °.- L 8^°f^ereet0f advocate rach a poUoy, it U quite trated. There is no indicate, ^latiore in riiarre and bond, b de- l ***■ ******** *** Alreks, A reerst brilot will be
from’oÏT .ÏÏL TZ1 7 40 •eetbefoUy“d»8 “rtafoit jül uotb. adopted b, th, Lib- Or disturbance in an, direction. Th.^ov- “rib8d„ “ “*»-*« and nnprooe- g^T^toh luL tort^re  ̂^7* th. r
various oth.T7t.of 7. w^d ^tto“ltekt courre they prepored to «ala. The Liberal prety pride, itaelf on 8™-«t hre important work to do, but it U d“^" , of thti place, wrew^kedto^ajo^ »• C- McK.ozie, at prHt <Xi-g on
were of manv religion, and (7 ‘ tb®7 the oonalstenoy with whioh it bolds to the *11 suoh that men of ability with a single ! But it was not lung before the influence at sea from Baker Island. an<f that un- ïûfîSLÎ" funiiture dealer on Commer-
pationa. °e<”' ^8 are sorry to see that the Times takes P°Ucy of extreme free trade. Its members M*8 to the good of the country osn do itof »* P°werfal enemire it had frise» .b“d* wer8 lost, re her small °“ ?“Uo5
treated foc wMeh they wreel «y» Itrelf the rreponribiuty of conn- ^ n»t admit that it b either right or ex-1 “-Uy and thoroughly. The relation, of the I “P >r itrelf began to be felt. The ^rri^ofXck’* 8°°0d With wfll lL.5lto5|^«S^bge Irectio^of
ill. to which flesh i. hair ^ *“t of tenauemg and enreursging acts that may f8d,ent u°der any conceivable oircum- United States with foreign reufltriee are «mbinstion, notwithstanding the mat- w ' 8 large store, 40x70, whioh he wUl

.................... eshbheir. I lead to harm, and of systematically belittling «tances to depart from the practice of the Peaceful apd even cordial There is not a “C” ** lt* traimeotions, was Mvre . ^asHnrcTOH, Maroh 3.--The last meet- when rerapteted.
x7L7n°ld 7 Re" ^ m6en* “d the ragulations which any “««t rigid free trade. They treat with the'ingle cloud above it. horizon. What is to^ancially strong, rad after a time the 7y îu^nol^"! y“,er'

g rad women re- government moat take to -ward off disease etmoet ““tempt the proposals of the Fair- hinder a country, so situated, with an «cundness of the securities which it had i7’. oonolusion the President arose, ^nd carrying on extensi- P *
ware within th. *° P”Vent ite «Praading if unfortnn- Trsd,8”- Tbey regard the principle of heneet rad an able ora at the head of it. «*ve“ f« lerem begkn to be qneetioned, rad He toLikod thlm tor to^lovri

poore^of them «uLLt 17 7 “ ,heald 8 foothold in the «taUation, on which Fair Trade is brerei, « affaire, continuing for the next four year, »» capitalist, rad brake,, who bed always given himr»ttribuC^.uoh of
toe homes even of the ririh^L u fo. “ a0™tr*- We a«> the more surprised at ita J1040"- a”d believe that it will be certain bappy and pnwpercre. No one, of coarse, h*d advanced It money commenced to call »• snooere of the administration to their
all Whether thev reuldT^r > ^7 C°"r“’ “ *"* «“““« when fo »e «nd to injure there who k»°« what a da, me, bring forth, but ) up°“ i* to take up ita securities rad return J?tl^n^L?“Af“J1,8frioe *»d devothm

h!d thTadvantiJe of the^LltinnnT 7’ tb® d“Ker w“ bn“foent, wheu,it appeared ̂  » 4t Lord Sribbury, howertr, ordinarily coming national disturbance. »® Tba Prio«of Reading stock be- thetoperreJri gredXnXdwi.X erehsiofons rad .a7Ln. ‘ “ •Mn*»i“8 were not done «■ not ri torn o^nion, for fa his Liverpool and miriortunee oret their shadow, before, gan to go down rad foe combine was sore one h^foeee Sdraccere, then to^kh^dï
hich renute. kÜ1 “d I ProD,P‘Jy and energetioaUy to stay the *p*®ob be ^d : ' I But at this moment there is not the sign of I P“‘ to k«*P up ita credit Of course, with each and bade them “ good-by."
Dleusntre it i. 7™” 7 °0””8 °f„tile P1*»»8. »1" city woqjd be a ^Tto» graat question which I think rerily <ehedow °° ““ P8» of »® tTnited States. »8 .^ron* “»oerns which the Reading Sackamssto, March 4.-In the Senate
fo7^ti7tick^ jÏvtLZTr roW*14 ‘Pprov8d the adoptbu of j*** “ »" », queetion of fireJl , ------------------------------- “mbtoe had antagonized kept on jncrereing thb afternoon after to. Railroad Re-
riTand the cheering lJht of H^ “ whioh U “°w derides rad l?d « uifnl whetoa, it A‘wfu1' APPARENT WONDERS. the prêteurs b, way. well known to rail- ment bill had been prewri, rad the Senate
liberally distributed through their anart* Ur 2^ Ifc “ 8 good deal worse than pedient to ure .your tariff u a fighting Th F hi, jr0ld men “d dealers In stocks. When had adjourned, there was an exciting scene.

Thd/teri was he bit ^ omt8mPora>7 attributing to we^on. I have riways hereof theoftoi^ . 31,8 Fr™°k h^notista and toek rabjects <moe the work of deterioration commenced «• You’re a smart young mra,” reid
, . , I®od W“ t , bcst ot lte I persona! motives the precautions which the ?*** tbe <JootnDe held by distinguished ! many things that are to all appearance Iifc went on with constantly increasing «need Carpenter, as be passed Burke on —

T“ aBd T*' Premi6r b ^7 WW to preserve the ÎS^totf «dw^î “ eome"r®2o v«7 wonderfuL When one reads about the until, atx$ut the last week in FebmJ^U °UL "Wel^ 1 ***** the
tully prepared. In short, everything public hèalth in view of a People say that reoipro-1 power of the hypnotist over those he oan combine had to succumb and tn hired attorney of the Southern Pacific ml

f** Cv°kra °r 8maUix>x~in7 it may to,"a d f t**™**'** M«*ort be behind the protection of a United Stat£ aï^/wTÆ^wyo^ ^

r«»te. One has only to go Z\~ ^ “b

S7 JmdeforSL1 radar“”R^<7 “ ** 8Til teDdency 2t »8 personal I rettkdiT’ooTtrevem. wh‘°h Deti "* U h7Va0tÜi tranri.r the sen-1 pointed, rad thus the great Reading -com- otCJZfVl faS’te“d

patiente to be convinced that th0*™ 0fKht]P^?tl0* *° Whkh tt’,hB8 been re long I ^c8 and Italy, Froioe rad Switzerland" eitlTa^“ of »e P81*00 he mesmerizes to a bination, of which so much was expected “ Every line of your oondupt b mappedrat At present vnegw areonly three veiaels ia 
Zvrey must be greatorXn^‘tlTT’1* “ “ coaW “ly forget for a ^y be(î?!dhi? 8 friff eenae to bo at ope^ W8X8n “»ag^-sa, a doU, or U he ora so and hoped rad which re many hated and at Fourth and Townsend streets.-^ ^f barbpf loading N. V.C. Co.’, coal, the
rimo.t7n„„l,, 7^ d T!? »ey ora be I while its personal antipathies rad oould I !* 9plte oytain-that that [ oha°g« 8 tumbler of water that when it ia I feared, oame to an JtogloriouB end. The VBAI-ta, March 4.—This morning the ,b,pa, 8nd .»• steamer Romulus

toT i^Tr r 77 ita rfo^vewres, it. urefolnere ooueerued^^w^wm rad it J S££te ^ “y ^ »8 bPP-ctized per- hbti», of this combine is edifying, re it officer, got a due to foe ArmonalteUroad lUMtiMbluïtor^^^iext
instance tells th ‘ for for would be mnoh inoreawd and it would, fa dhle for us to guess, but we must writo *” fee" tbe effeoU of »® agitation to hb ehows that, after all, syndicates and rings robbers. Detective Smith rad Deputy eral other veerekwfon the ZTv’ 4

442 were admtoL^ • ‘ 3 KB"8tiy more respectable. o^STvei lor f8oli8hly "Perstiticus if he concluded that was once supposed. the country seven mile, west of here. The ^operative hall on March 23 by the mem-
442 were admitted daring thfe year rad^l ---------—------------- kj^oSTtobcTC^t*^ a P8**™, --- ------------- --------------- Whj°b tbe ^Xd^^tSv^'

1 oereed. and that we ought to kJ^ntrfRand 7“ 1,8 was in communication with AN AUDACIOUS SCEPTtO. The, proved to’ U tTT vTraTme^ïr ^ nlgti^cÔLide^îe “ reto^T hari^

Si^^^ldsS^T W 1Wtter0r WOrle ^ ThsRcck MOi^r hre heccmepre- ^^fctL ^^toM

itod In the Hospital, 180 out- devetoped into a full-blown dem.gogue v4” BPite of »8 terrible But there n t .... verbial in the English langnaee re exprès- «booMer. Both are now in iril here8 netaruw oauee, alec to hold agrtod deuwn-

stzasTar stawasAsyhau!

Ms City or this Pro-1 »8 Portion he took, he, like all the rest of I of other nations mav force the neonl 7 ories ont with ’ ‘ . . p4cabed, be I then, are we to think of a man who sends a p8ny’ at Port Gamble, duplicating the cargo but at ton Assisi. Wet too sink to appear in
utayjja jcjs a^si-ssitta:

J f4*”* I ende»»m4 7* ,, „bo8e roPP°rt he was There are indeed ladWtions wm. |n [it ia stirred tw.i.m .1.. a-.a. . , . . [“«ebssJ The man who affirms that it is ,or lost. It is stated on gooS . The steamer Empire arrived this morning
ver, one table in the Report 7.1 °*dng 48 obtei,L He pretended to Great Britain hare come to toe conclusion »nd Tlthout his knn71,7 î ^T4, Ç*18-» Great Britain must be a candi- authority that when she arrived in's™ lro» San Franoboo with 82 too. of freight* 
lûmes in fevor of the Hoe- ‘bat there w dozen, of men at the that th. time hre .ten. L . 7 h« "biMto Ut. for t , d ^ - Fm^ ? the previous voy^ .he had ------------- ---- ti,>- srtsrr-—n- «—n^ss.ïïï •“****sas'wjs.'aji. ».g csl operations. The word I °ere opposed his levelling I If the party which h«« mnM tL,. ' I Thi*ionn/i. kl. — , ^ ***• I etstement must surely be an enemy to the that the fact that she Ikpihtd is mm I! Kmvn Publishing Co., Vancouver,

WÏÜàiÙ^ ***** 0n I ^ Smonf who™ til® leader dnrion should ever faerease sufficiently to I périment» are ttWbYmTT^H^ ?\ Bm^r* 1 WeU, the man who de- Wm, wd^that he considered the Cowlitz one of Brititif ^ iT Cawthis long list is Recovered. This is, we I the °PP°«tion, lessons for aU time to I get the control of aflhirs it will A tellivenf» a a k J position, in- olaree that Gibraltar is useless an I under- n>.th® Sîîanmmï veeSÎ* of thelr fle6fc* Woodman, C. E., Seattle. It is^oomniled
toonld rey, remètoing ver, remrakabb \°°™ » ^‘«-1 economy and economic I to. oo.onire toeLt^whetora ITIT “d ^ ^ I “k8» » prove iU usderenres is W.^l ^"nSfiTc^? aftoZLV 'lA tb« ^Gorer^utforveyT^ot
^fr.T toe‘JtoÙto7nfrtf°ftthl*D*t tail Ld^tX ”7 “ »8 re,8ti8n« with the Mother CountrytodLbe everything weme to k Clcwes, rad toe publication in which hi. bren in the employ of pST* Itibrt foî ttoot ratitoTorX^Si^^thfvar!'

sag ggreaV» t æ r ‘-ssefes:——- - * St#—«aBepScSSS

st«o racidsnt," This h alre v^ £ »., -iU have to telligont Engibhmra, went to Praia J toe pored to the 5. oÎt. sÏÏ-^Ïttonre_______
k filstrnst shallow demagogne. like Mr. Brown I ferential trade will be Jlni-i-A G^t eipreM P°rpoee of investigating there phe- which can be made to line toe shores of the I* eoMe. toRto? Mto^'rem^ÏÏ'’^
notbft ourselves room to „y «»d Impudent quack, a ho declare that toe, Britain that country ^77tragW SX X T„irf *“ **“ m88t ^ » old time, Britbh v ered. could lb 88me ‘
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Vanoostkb, March 3.—Judge Bole dis
posed of sixty estes in the County court 
yesterday.

Capt. Webster, manager of the Union

• ssr^fSss.e11'’1'"
• rammer, with a view to 

*“■**««• operations.
The officers of toe Y. M. C. A. for the

Brydon-Jack ; Treasurer, Dr. '^*ssi 
Rsoredtog Secretmy, J. H. Kerr.
tw^t.7*L^7- hU^e" ,h^Ve bailt from

„ v- J._ Bvra-Thomes leaves Vracou- 
1” fcr Nog1"* «n Sunday. Mr. Evsn- 
Thomre wffibe an almost irreparable loss 
to musical circles here.

American silver b being token ever,- 
wkere at par, with the exception of the 
banks and post office. The 20 per cent, 
dlsoount scheme b hardly likdy to be the 
means of seriously affsoting the circulation 
of American diver. There b juat enough 
anxiety m toe situation to cause people to 
hoard up or deposit Canadian aUver and 
«row the American on the Canadian
S^toiJuK.801,0617 “7 C“adian

Madame Edwards-Moore gave a very en
joyable party to the pupib of her dancing 
dare at Hotel Vancouver bat evening. 
Madame Edwards-Moore earns to Van
couver highly recommended, and after a 
successful term here, will visit Victoria.

The Grand
It should be remembered that every 

patient who b treated in the Hospital 
must be paid for by some one. The 
Hospital has no revenue of ite own. It 
must depend for foe means of existence on 
the humanity and the liberality of the peo
ple. It b to be hoped that toe Corporation 
of the City of Victoria will see that it b 
both its interest and its duty to contribute 
handsomely towards the support of an in
stitution which does the citizens such valu
able service, rad which reflects such credit
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Mr.

.u —i .ftfog «hips. «With
these guns duly, protected or 
orated, and 
position finders,” the reviewer says, 
“ the Spanish artillerists oqght to he 
abb, in ten minutes, to sink anything that 
fa visible on Gibraltar Bay ; and if they 
used smokeless powder they would not be 
obliged to betray their whereabouts to toe 
people of the Bock.”
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TBE FALL OF A COMBINE.
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Nnw Wxstminstxb, March 3.—The run 

at sea trout in the river was never larger 
than at present. The boats are averaging 
over twenty per day. The price is 75 cents 
esoh. No spring relmon have made their 
appearance yet.

The first caw under Mr. Brown’s tobacco
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H CoDserv.tives will not venture to | «ourbhing ccnditfora Hie peopb a
advocate suoh a policy, it „ yu.ce,--------- -------------------wreran-r os ... ■ .j______
11 Ktelltt tenant bn adopted b, the Lib-1or disturbance in any direction. The Gov-188rit<d 
erals. The Liberal party prides itrelf on
the oonabtenoy with whioh it holds to fo,|alIraoh that men of ability with a single, 
poUcy of extreme free trade. Ite members •*•»»• good of the country ora do It K »8 Powerful enemies it had raised 
will not admit that it is either right or ex- eaett, rad thoroughly. The rebtione of the up for iteelf b^pn to be felt. The 
pedient under ray conceivable oircum-1United States with foreign countries are combination, notwithstanding th, peat- 
stances to depart from the practice of toe Peaceful and even cordial There is not a IneM *f te tranreotione, was never 
most rigid free trade. They trest with the "“g1* obml above its horizon. What b to «"anoiaUy strong, rad after a time tbe 
stmost contempt the proposals of the Fair-1 binder a country, so situated, with an I 
Traders. They regard the prfaxnpb 0f bonwt rad an abb manat toe head of |to g*»«n foe loans begra to be qneetioned, rad 
retaliation, on whkh Fair Trade b breed, re affaire, continuing for the next four years »* ner*°” oapiteUste rad bankers who 
virions, rad believe that it wiU be certain bappy rad prosperous. No one, of course, h8d advraoed it money wmmenoed to call 
in the end to injure those who |know* what a day may bring forth, but I aP°“44 » fob* °P ita securities rad 
resort to it Lord Salisbury, however, ordinarily coming national disturbances »® °8»- The price of Reading stock be- 
is not of this onjnion, for in hb Liverpool and misfortunes out their shadows before g»n to go down raid toe combine
We^.hesa»;i^|>’4jf^®7- ; ' j * ' " ' "' " "(tipSlÉ"" ' ' *

The great question which I think really * ,badow 00 »* P8» of the United States. I »* ,tr8n* 
dlv*de*. ns on tils queetkm of find UH ■■■----- -------------Mfejira ----- ‘
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